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August News and Savings
Up, up and away! August is a month for lifting your skin and your spirits,
whether you're still lazing on the beach or getting ready for back-to-school. We
have what you need for healthy, beautiful skin ... at big savings!
Remember, this month and every month, when you refer a friend, you
both receive a 10% discount on a cosmetic service (to be scheduled at
your convenience) with our thanks.

Visit our Website

Follow us on Instagram

The First-Ever Juvederm Day Is Coming!

https://www.compdermcenter.com/
http://compdermcenter


On August 16, 2023, and while supplies last, Allē members
may purchase a $75 Juvederm Collection of Fillers Gift
Card and get one $75 Juvederm Collection of Fillers Gift
Card for free!

Mark your calendar, because these gift card offers fly!

And there's more! Schedule your Juvederm treatment
between August 16 and August 31, and earn DOUBLE Alle
points on your purchase of 2 syringes, TRIPLE Alle points
on your purchase of 3 syringes!

Click here to join Alle, Allergan's loyalty program, if you're
not already a member.

https://alle.com/registration?gclid=CjwKCAjwq4imBhBQEiwA9Nx1BogzSu11v41PS1TStXFb1NAL8Zj8V-7O9tRLMtXa1wjaRQJc-KSX9RoCpnUQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


New Daxxify Patients Chase Away Frowns
with Big Savings!

It's about time ... to try Daxxify, the only long-lasting, peptide-
powered line treatment.

Frown line treatments have been around for 20 years, but most don't
last long enough, according to patients.

Daxxify is the first injectable to incorporate peptides, and to provide
results that last, on average, twice as long as other neuromodulators.



Ready to smooth away frown lines, forehead lines, and crows' feet
with natural-looking results that last?

This month, new Daxxify patients can treat frown lines, forehead
lines, and crows' feet all at once, for just $1000 -- regularly $1300
-- when you prepay! Call now!

New Daxxify patients only, please. All product must be used in the same
treatment appointment.

Start Your Full-Face Correction ... and Save!

Ever wonder what full-face correction could do for you? This
combination of injectable treatments addresses key areas of concern,
from volume loss to lack of contour and other signs of aging. It's like
an all-in-one lift with less cost, less downtime.

This month only, we're offering a full-face correction starter
package including 5 syringes of injectable filler:

2 syringes of Juvederm Voluma, for lifting the midface area and
restoring youthful contour



2 syringes of Juvederm Volux, for smoothing marionette lines
and lifting the chin area
1 syringe of either lip filler, to enhance and smooth the lips, OR
undereye filler, to smooth away tear trough bags

VOLUMA VOLUX

LIP FILLER OR UNDEREYE FILLER

During July, this special full-face correction starter package is
yours for just $3900 when you prepay (regular price, $4550)! It's a
great way to begin your rejuvenation journey!

Earn extra Alle points on Juvederm products if you schedule
your treatment between August 16-31!

Call or email now to schedule your complimentary consultation with
our cosmetic consultant Mary Lou, and get started on your full-face
correction journey!

Step Out of the Shadows with EYELIGHT

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


Who wants to look tired? Especially when we’re not tired at all, but still
have dark under-eye shadows and hollows?

Tired-looking eyes can have many causes. Often, however, they are
the result of volume loss under the eyes, in an area that is called the
tear trough.

When we lose (or simply lack) volume in the tear trough area, it gives
rise to a hollowness, a groove, under the eyes. The groove deflects
the light and casts shadows onto the skin, leading to dark under-eye
shadows that make us look tired and fatigued.

Restylane EYELIGHT is a newly FDA-
approved injectable hyaluronic acid filler
that targets the tear trough area.

EYELIGHT treats the root cause of the
problem – the lack of volume – by filling up
the groove. Once the groove is reduced
and the area smoothed out, light reflects
from the tear trough area.

Instead of tired-looking eyes, you'll have
bright eyes, and you'll look well-rested.



Call today to learn more about EYELIGHT and schedule
your step-out-of-the-shadows treatment!

Hot Savings on CoolSculpting!

The weather's hot, and so are the savings on CoolSculpting,
the safe, lasting way to freeze away stubborn fat pockets
resistant to diet and exercise.

This month only, we're offering a special CoolSculpting package
when you prepay. Purchase 8 applicators -- enough for two
complete treatments to your abs -- and receive one treatment
to your flanks for free! Call now to take advantage of this
great deal.



There are other ways to save
on CoolSculpting this month,
too. Alle members can find a
$150-off coupon, and can
save $25 per applicator! If
you're not an Alle member.
click here to join the Allergan
rewards program and start
saving now!

And save the date! We'll be holding a CoolSculpting event
here in the office on August 23. Look for more details to
come!

Product of the Month: Revision Revox Line
Relaxer (with Intellishade Bonus!)

https://alle.com/registration?gclid=CjwKCAjwq4imBhBQEiwA9Nx1BogzSu11v41PS1TStXFb1NAL8Zj8V-7O9tRLMtXa1wjaRQJc-KSX9RoCpnUQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Revox Line Relaxer from Revision is an advanced, targeted serum
specifically formulated to work with a neuromodulator. With the power of
synergy, Revox: .

Visibly improves the appearance of undereye lines and wrinkles when a
neuromodulator is paired with Revox Line Relaxer vs. a serum with no
performance ingredients
Visibly reduces the appearance of horizontal and vertical expression lines
including undereye lines
Visibly improves skin texture
Hydrates skin, improves the look of fine lines and wrinkles caused by dry
skin and helps maximize overall benefits
Visibly increases skin radiance
Features a patented stainless steel tip that provides a precise targeted
application as well as a unique cooling and soothing sensation



This month only, purchase Revox Line Relaxer
from Revision and get an Intellishade Anti-Aging
Tinted Moisturizer with SPF 45 for 50% OFF!
Offer good while supplies last, so don't wait!

In the Office

Don't Forget Saturdays!

As summer winds down
and the calendar fills with
back-to-school and back-to-
work reminders, don't
forget that we offer
Saturday appointments for
your convenience!

Mary Lou's News: Put Us on Your Back-toSchool List

You've got the supply lists for yourself or your kids.
You're shopping sales for new school or work
clothes. One thing you don't want to bring back to
school this fall, though, is acne.

With state-of-the-art treatments from the
breakthrough AviClear laser to medication
management, skin-clearing peels and facials to our
own anti-acne skin care products, we can help you
and your family put clear skin on your back-to-

school list.

I'm Mary Lou Brimecombe, CDCOP 's cosmetic consultant. I can help you explore acne
treatment as well as the full range of skin care treatments and products we offer. I'd love
to set up a complimentary consultation for you -- either in-office or virtually from wherever
you are. Together we can create a skin care plan that's suited to your needs, your
schedule, and your budget.

Book your complimentary consultation with me (appts. available Monday-
Thursday), or with Ruby on Fridays.

Look Younger Now--Pay Over Time
 
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you have six
months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest! (Note: Payment plans not available for
prepaid discounted treatments, products, and packages.)

The Fine Print

All treatment offers are for new bookings ONLY.

Unless otherwise specified, all offers are good through August 31, 2023 only, and may not
be combined with other discounts. You may prepay treatments to get the discount;



prepaid treatments may be scheduled at your convenience within 6 months unless
otherwise noted. Thank you!

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena
A Medical Group

625 S. Fair Oaks Avenue, Suites 200 & 220
Pasadena, CA 91105
(626) 793-7790

http://compdermcenter.com
info@compdermcenter.com
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